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BOB ..uro':roFF', . 

VS. 

) 
) 
). 

Complainant, ) 
/ 
J. 
J. 
) 

COR. V~"DZRWAAL, BEN OBMANDE, < .J 
JOE· MZLLO.e.nd_F~ L •. FRONCO,.. ). 
MIKE .AlroT'OllI.A!L.a.nd 'O~"ES' ). 
G~GE'ROFF~ ) 

Defendants. 
.~ 

J 
--------------~-----------

Hooper, & Miller, by L. O. M1l1er~ tor 
ComplaineJl t. 

Phil Jacobson, tor J.ru t'Wl1an &. Grogerott J 

Derendo.:c. t s. 
, 

Noreop &. Cushing, 'by J'o!1:l J • Cushing, 
tor Cor. Ve.nderwe.al, Detendant. 

,.., .. 
Fred C. B1gby~ tor Ben Or.cande, Defendant. 

BY 'rBE· CO~SION:' 

. OPINION 

Complainant herein, Bo~ ~totr, conducts. automotive 
. . 

1'reight service for the transportation or milk end other dairy 

~roe.ucts from Co certe.1n district south or .IosAnge1es,. 1nclud

ing A.thens, F.osecre.:c.s, Ce.rde:c.e., W'ilm.1:o.gtoD. and San PedrO and 
.' 

1:o.ter.mecUe.te pOints, to :to.s .:..rt.geles, ~y v1rt=.1e ot Deo,1sion No. 

20292, datec!t. October 3, 'l~28:. on Application No. 147.l6. 

. , 
" 
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!n his eomplaint Arutotr alleges that ~e~en~ant Vander-
, . 

wc.e.l is noVi and has been tre.ns:por":1ng milk from the dairies ot 

w. I.c.rsen at 151st anI! Figueroa Streets, and Charles DeGoot 
~ . . 

at 182nd Street and. Nor::nandie ,,"venue, sa1d shippers 'being with-

in the te~tory which oompla1.cbnt is a'1~l:I.or1zed to zerve and . 

not being within the territor,y which VandGrwaal is authorized 

to serve; also that,detendant Ormande has been trens~orting 

milk to 10 s .A.:l.ge les :::roQ. tllo sem.e sh1,pers; also that ~oe 
" 

Mello and F. I.. Fronco have been hauling milk t:ro::n the dairy 
."' ., 

ot one Joe Simas at Gardena. an~ also from the de..1r,y ot Y.anuel 

Silva. on Truck Boulevard. north ot ~m1ngllez A.venue, and others; 
. .. 
all being looate~ in the territory tro:!l whioh compla1:oAnt is. 

author1ze~ to tran~ort the commodit,r and tor which defendants 

have no certit'icates trom this COmmission, end that each and 

al~ ot 'the eete:c.dants are o~t'ering themselves .to the :publ1c as 

common c ar:1.ers wi thin the ter:i tory served. bY' cO:Q.;pla1:cArJ.t. 

Co~la1DAllt turther a.lleges that detendants "'-rutun1an 
.. 

and Greeerott have 'be&n tre.ns:port1ng milk b:Qm :r. C. Laurence., . 
• • M 

located ~t Carson and ~valon Streets, and others in complain-
, 

ant's territory, . and have also· been otrering the~elvesas eO~-

~r. carriers wi th1n said district wi thout·ce:rt1noate thereto;

from th1 s Commission. 

De:e'ellda:c.ts· (except Mello and Fronco) each se:parate1:r 
.- ., .. 

answered the complaint, denying the allegations in se.c.ere.l; and 

detendents Vanderwaal and Or.mande set u~ a separate detense to 
". ", . 

the etfect that· the movements conducte~ bY'~·tb.em were under 0011-

traet and were made tor a milk ~roducersT association. 

Detenda:c.tsArutwlian and. Grege~ott a&:Q.1 toted haV1ng 



~or.merly porto:med service ~$ alleged to two :hi~pers in Arutotr'z 

territory, (now d1soontinue~), but donied that a third shipper at 
182nd. Street and Main Street was w1 thin the servioe a:rea included 

.-

in ooml)le,i:cAI1.t's eertit'icate. These defendants are the only. ones 

now operating under eert1t'1oa:te ot this Commiss.ion ,a:c.d· the area 

which they serve is adjacent to part ot that ot Arutott. They 

stipulated that they would 'bEt bound by the exterior boundaries 

an' routes or themselves and Arutott' c.::. ::::llown by a m.e.~ t11e~ by 

the Co:rm:1ssio.:l a.s Zxh1bit :~.o." ~_~;' in case No. 2814" and tha:t 
, r.. . 

it this map showed the looa. tioD. lS2:c.d and Main Stree ts to 'be' in 

Arntotr's territory, they would accept an order to cease and de-

31st. :Reterenoe to this me.:p shows that the location is on the 

, :::oute cert1tieated to .A.:rutott", and theret'ore the order will 1'1"0-
... 

vide that detendant: ~tun1tln and Grege1"Ot'r cease and desist 

trom. serving this :point. 

As to the othe,r deten~a:c.ts, Ve.nderwe4l subm1tte'd. a. con

tract 'between h1mselt and the De.1ryme:o.~ s Proteotive, Association, . 
~ 

whioh oontract we;s eXe(:UteCt in September7 1929, and Which a1'-
,. 

:pears to 'be eo. true lease ot 's.. t::uck to the Association tor, the 

transportation or the mlk trom. the dairies ot its members t%'OXD. 

points ot production to the 01 ty ot Los Angeles.'rlle m11k thus 

trallSl'orted was produced at the dairies ot I.e.rsen and' De Coot, 

mem'bers ot the De.1rymen's Protective Association, and they are, . . 
but two or rive hundred and nineteen members who~e milk is trans-

ported under various contracts or by public oarriers. It ap-

. pears trom the record that the transporta.t1on conduetod 'bY' Ve.n-
" , 

derwaal is not a. common c .arr1er service tor c.ompensation, as this 

det·en~e.:o.t has not ,tre.nsporte~, and will not transport" milk tor 

e.:o.;ro:c.e except :o.embers ot the Association under his oOlltr8.Ct~· 
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It 'appears, there!ore, that the tacts require the d1sm1ssalo! 

the complaint ill so ~e:r as it reters to Vanderwaal. 

Detendant Or.mande urged a similar de tense as to his 

tre.:os,ortat1oll or milk !rom. the dairies or Manuel Silva and Joe 

Simas. Ormande denied tbAt he had he.~ed aIly milk to~ Charles 

DeGoot and the testimony'in behalt ot complainant does not 

establish the tact that he did. 

By the testimony 0: Joe C. Vierra, director ot the 

Dairymen's Co-operat1ve Assoc1ation or Norwalk and Vicinity, it 

was shom that this, organization, which has to'l;Crteen members, 

entered into e. contract with Orme.nde to trallSpo::ot the milk o,'! 

its members to creameries at !.os A:cgeles; the. t the eon t:t"act is 

in tb.e same torm end su'bstsnce as the one under wb1eh Vander-

waa.l. operates, and that, it is not a COI!ll1lOn carrier service, as 

there was no testimony to show that Orman de had hauled tor 
any others than members ot this Association, which is a non

~rot1t organ1zation. It ap~eers, there!ore, that theallega

'tionz a.s to the common. ce.l"l"1er service tor compensation alle'ged 

to be rendered by Or.manae have not been sustained, ~d that the 

complaint should be dismissed as to him. 

No response was made 'by d.e:t'e:c.da:c.ts Mello and l'X'onco. ' 

The record shows they have Qeased any serviee. As the record 

presents Defendants Vanderwaa1 and Or,Qande conducting se~1oe 

under bona tide. contract an order dismissing the com~la1nt~ 

as to tb.eI:l., and, also. Mello and :Fronco will be entered. 
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ORDER 

Bob Aru.tott having tiled C7t. oomplaint with this Comm.1s-
- . ~ 

sion against Cor. Vande:t"WUsJ." Ben Orme.:c.de" :roe Mello" F. L • . 
honco, Mike Arutunian and Ollannes Gregerott, detendants ha.v-

,to ,. 

illg answered and he:v1ng ap~eared at the hearing, except de tend-

a:c.ts ilello end !ronco" who det.aul ted" . a :public hea:r1~ l:lAving 

been held, the ~tter having been du.ly suomi tted and ~~ho Com

m.1ss1o:::. being tully advised 1:0. the prem1ses, 

, IT IS BEP.EBY ORDE'.RED that datendants ArutWl1an and 
j - , " I ' .. 

Greeerotr ~ed1ately' cease ~d desist trom any transportation 

or milk trom 182nd and Main Streets 1n the County ot Ioz le.n-
- ... ~. 

gales, to Los .Angeles, and thEl.t ill all other re~eets the com-

plaint as to them be and the ,same hereby is dismissed. 

IT IS :.a:E:'m:By' FORI'13ER ORDEP'r.l that the oomple.1:o.t' as to Cor. 
'. . ..... .. 

Ve.:o.d.e:"Waal,Ben Ol:'mlUlde-, Joe Mello and F. L. honoo be and the same 

Cotmll1ss1oners. 
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